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Abstract
© Published under licence by IOP Publishing Ltd. The article is devoted to the identification and
analysis of cultural ecosystem services of recreational areas from the different forest plant
functional groups in the suburbs of Kazan. The study explored two cultural ecosystem services
supplied by forest plants by linking these services to different plant functional traits. Information
on the functional traits of 76 plants occurring in the forest ecosystems of the investigated area
was collected from reference books on the biological characteristics of plant species. Analysis of
these species and traits with the Ward clustering method yielded four functional groups with
different potentials for delivering ecosystem services. The results show that the contribution of
species diversity to services can be characterized through the functional traits of plants. This
proves that there is a stable relationship between biodiversity and the quality and quantity of
ecosystem  services.  The  proposed  method  can  be  extended  to  other  types  of  services
(regulating and supporting). The analysis can be used in the socio-economic assessment of
natural ecosystems for recreation and other uses.
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